Depletion of NK cells with the lysosomotropic agent L-leucine methyl ester and the in vitro generation of NK activity from NK precursor cells.
Human natural killer (NK) cell activity in peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) is totally inhibited by pretreatment of the effector cells with a lysosomotropic agent, L-leucine methyl ester (LeuOMe). This treatment specifically eliminates cells expressing the NK cell markers HNK-1, OKM1, B73.1, or Leu-11b, but has minimal effect on viability of cells with T cell markers Leu-1, OKT3, Leu-2a, or Leu-3a. LeuOMe also drastically decreased the proportion of K562 target-binding lymphocytes among PBL. PBL pretreated with LeuOMe respond normally in thymidine uptake to stimulation by phytohemagglutinin or allogeneic lymphocytes as long as irradiated autologous accessory cells are provided, indicating that the treatment is not toxic to T cells. NK activity can be regenerated in the NK cell-depleted PBL population by incubation with IL 2 or by mixed lymphocyte cultures, but not by alpha-interferon. Cells responsible for regeneration of such NK activity are probably large agranular lymphocytes, because they are resistant to LeuOMe treatment but have the same low buoyant density as NK cells in Percoll density gradient separation. The in vitro-generated NK is still sensitive to LeuOMe inhibition, but a higher concentration of the reagent is required to achieve total inhibition of the activity.